Responsible Budget Management
The BDC receives a fee for services working with the City of Batavia. A two-year contract for services was extended to 2017.
Extraordinary professional services were acquired to guide the BDC through complex redevelopment strategy implementation.
Year Ending March 31, 2015
Revenue

ANNUAL REPORT
April 2014—March 2015

Batavia Development Corporation

Service & Reserves $127,545
Referral Fee

LOOKING AHEAD

$ 4,964

Our Organization

Expenses
Salary & Benefits

$65,345

Insurance

$ 5,068

Office

$ 1,748

Travel

$

Marketing & PR

$ 2,462

Professional Svcs

$40,600

TOTAL NET

$16,872

414

Since 2011, the BDC has been able to add new income and responsibly
limit expenses resulting in a year-end net position of $55,253.
Now, with BOA concept plans and market studies in-hand, the BDC
has engaged professional services to advance strategic site
redevelopment enabling City-centric economic activity.
Strengthened strategic alliances with area economic development
agencies has also poised the BDC for success in the years ahead.

Batavia Development
Corporation
Ramon Chaya, Genesee Community College
Gregg Torrey, Genesee County Legislator
Susie Boyce, Lawley Genesee Insurance
Peter Casey, DelPlato & Casey Law

Ex-Officio

Jason Molino, City Manager

Director
Director
Director
Director
Director,

Tom Dambra, Tompkins Financial/Bank of Castile
Kathy Ferrara, Batavia’s Original Restaurant
Mark Masse, Genesee County Economic Development Center
Jay Sackett, Merrill Lynch
Barbara Shine, Entrepreneur & Retired Teacher

Staff

Julie Pacatte, Economic Development Coordinator

“The BDC has proven
itself to provide a
500% return on the
City’s investment in
just four years.”
- Ramon Chaya, President

Become a friendlier City.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

President
Vice President
Treasurer
Secretary

Foster an entrepreneurial spirit.
Ripen the real estate market.

Contact Us

2014 –2015

The BATAVIA DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION (BDC) works to improve the quality
of life within the City of Batavia through planning, collaboration and programming that
will encourage retention and development of small business, promote additional and
maximum employment opportunities, retain and enhance the community’s fiscal base
and attract new business through research-based marketing.

Our Action Plan has identified the priorities above to focus our energy and limited
resources. We administer the City’s small business lending programs, coordinate
building improvement grants, strategically advance redevelopment sites and actively
participate in City-wide initiatives to become a recognized community of choice.

One Batavia City Centre
Batavia, NY 14020
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www.BataviaDevelopmentCorp.org

Ripe for business.
BOA strategic site for redevelopment: adaptive reuse and infill opportunity.
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Ellicott Station
In May 2014, City Council authorized the BDC to initiate redevelopment activities at 40-52 Ellicott
Street, commonly known as the
“Della Penna” property.
City Council agreed to proceed with
in rem tax foreclosure on the abandoned property and asked the BDC
to select a preferred developer to
invest in accordance with the BOA
strategic plan. BDC steps taken:
The Ellicott Station concept blends community vision and market opportunities.



Batavia Opportunity Area
Unlike many planning projects, the Batavia Opportunity Area (BOA)
plan is strategic in nature and serves as the priority pathway to
prosperity for downtown.
Over two years, a Steering Committee reviewed market reports,
hosted outreach events and discussed community desires resulting
in thoughtful redevelopment concepts and investment opportunities. The BDC, a Steering Committee member, has taken ownership of the BOA plan to ensure concepts materialize.
The BOA plan focuses specifically on redevelopment of abandoned
or underutilized sites that are hindering redevelopment within the
City’s central corridor and, if redeveloped, will act as catalysts for
more investment. The plan included:



Community and stakeholder involvement;











Identification of grant and financing opportunities for projects;




Assessment of environmental conditions for select sites;

The BDC has coordinated real estate investor conversations for all
five strategic areas. The Della Penna and Creek Area concepts
seem to dominate most interest; therefore, became top focus for
the BDC. The BDC has since been diligently working to advance
these BOA concepts to the marketplace.

Evaluated proposal submitted
to the City, it was determined
inconsistent with the City’s
request for proposal (RFP)
Reviewed Della Penna property
environmental conditions with
NYS DEC
Initiated land assembly for the
entire redevelopment area as
the BOA concept presents
Gained adjacent site control
and conducted environmental
investigation
Established Ellicott Station LLC
to rebrand the project’s four
parcel redevelopment area
Submitted a Brownfield Cleanup Program (BCP) application
to NYS DEC, 643 pages
Received acceptance to BCP
providing access to robust performance-based tax credits

Now, soliciting developer proposals
for the larger redevelopment area
with incentives in-hand.

Small Business
Loans & Grants
For years, the BDC Board
voluntarily served as loan
review committee and the
underwriter representing
two financing products. As
a result of BDC initiative,
the City now has three
loan or grant options for
small business lending:
1. BDC Loan
2. Microenterprise Loan/
Grant Package
3. Get Underway Grant
While start-up business
interest waned regionally,
program offerings were
strengthened in Batavia.

Another successful small business in the City of Batavia.

Recapitalization of the
Microenterprise program
was a priority for 2014 and
achieved.

Return on Investment

A $200,000 CDBG grant
was awarded the City in
December 2014. The BDC
was named sub-recipient
to ensure proper program
delivery. A new training
program was designed
over the winter and
launched April 2015.

In May 2011, the City of Batavia and the BDC inked a two-year service agreement

GOAL: Support 10 new or
expanding businesses by
approving $150,000 grants
before December 2016.

BDC has proven its worth by growing its responsibilities.

defining the City economic development leadership role. A City investment of $90,000
annually has resulted in the BDC facilitation of more than $2,000,000 public-private
investments in the central business corridor. That converts to a 500% return on City
investment over four years. The service agreement was renewed in 2013 and 2015.
Initiatives have ranged from small business development to industrial mixed-use
development; central corridor revitalization; grant administration, revolving loan
program management and forging partnerships with other economic development
organizations. Independently, the BDC obtained $125,000 grants to induce building
improvements in addition to advocating for new laws to be adopted locally and statewide that enable Batavia projects to materialize.
Brownfield Redevelopment Return on Investment

Since 2011, downtown
public-private small
business investment
= $744,892

National studies have confirmed that every municipal dollar invested into underutilized
or contaminated properties will leverage at least four, usually eight, dollars from the
private sector to create thriving new urban spaces. The BDC intends to motivate
significant private investment at the Ellicott Station site and Creek Area over the next
two years transforming the City of Batavia downtown.

